Dulux
Trade
Diamond
Glaze

About this product
Diamond Glaze from Dulux Trade is a water-based maximum
durability interior clear wood varnish. It is a simple one pack
system and is ideal for use on wooden floors and other high
wear interior wood surfaces. *It is up to ten times tougher
than conventional varnish and is resistant to common
chemicals, alcohol and water. Suitable for use over materials
such as cork tiles, hardwood and chipboards.

Key Benefits
10 x tougher
Floors, doors & other joinery
Water-based

Technical Information
Touch dry

1-2 hours (faster on absorbent surfaces)

Recoatable

Recoatable : 2-4 hours. * Light foot traffic is
possible after 24 hours.

Coverage

From 12-25m² per litre

Product Information
Composition
Water-based
Key Benefits
10 x tougher, Floors, doors & other joinery, Water-based
Pack size
1L, 2.5L, 5L

Application Method
Application: Brush or short pile mohair roller only. Do not spray.STIR THOROUGHLY BEFORE USE. Seal all
new or bare wood by applying one coat of Clear Gloss Diamond Glaze from Dulux Trade. Apply 2 or 3
coats of Diamond Glaze from Dulux Trade. Apply evenly and consistently, taking care to keep the wet
edge; alive and finish off along the grain. Apply a small test area first to check adhesion and appearance.
When recoating allow at least 2 hours between coats. Rub down lightly along the grain between coats
using a fine grade adhesive paper. Light foot traffic is allowed after 24 hours but to prevent possible
damage to floor while the full mechanical resistance develops, avoid heavy wear and do not replace
carpet or rugs or move furniture for at least 7 days after application. Contact the AkzoNobel Technical
Advice Centre on 0333 222 70 70 for further information. For best colour consistency, purchase sufficient
tinted paint for each job including touch-in at one time from the same source.

